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Comle Lo papa! Ail X-ray in tite homte.

No Better and No Worse. To the Laird.
Great mnen liad better nie'er beeti borni,

Thita live to ineet the withering sc.ý>rîî
\Vitl wlîich thieir sacred thougits are litiried

Fortlii (lerisioti by lthe %vorld;
Titis giittering age of arraiît pride

Kniows Virtue oniy to deride;
To it Truth's faise and Faise is true,

'ro takze a pessituiistie vicwv
And all titis world of mni are liars,

Coitsigîted to singe ini sulpiturous fires.
But Ilien the optintist Nvill say

Tiere nieyer was a better day.
But lie wlio goes to no extreite-

And wito is tîearest riglit, 'twouid seemî-
Refuses auglit to biess or curse ;

Says 'tis no0 better, anîd io ivorse.
-PE',TtR JOHiNSON.

There are OtIîers.
"'There is nîany a slip

Twixt the cup antd the lip"
So sone sage of the atîcients lias said
But lie kniew wlien lie spokze
Tliat wlien otie cup is broke
Tiiere's aitotiter for use it its stead.

Duifdoniaid 0' Scotia
Rigiht proudiy wve kent

Yot're failted as a leader
0' bravc-iîearted mten,

But <lidita your digitity
Suifer a biow

la posiîîg-a feature-
For Toroîtto's sliow ?

Front figh!Itinig fierce foeîîteît
lit vait and 0o1 flank,

'Tis a gey scrious drop
To a plain iiiîonîîtebaik.

Struck Simultaneously.
\Vearily the cîty cousint scaîmed the Il joaks.'' in the

01(1 yeilow ahltaitac.
Il Nvas of the viîîhage of '83.
'I'ie big dlock in the farutilouse kilieit struck two,

arousing lier fron lier t]îy
Sie yawiiedl and gazed agaiît-tiis lime less reproaci-

fttlly-at the alinea.
Vi eil, titis is soîîîetiiiig like Il Life," site said.

Tite rcseînblance was strikiîtg too. -A. L. W.
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"1 There is a pleasure in being, muad 7v/iici none bul madmen kno7v. "-Diydeiz.

Vol 1. SEPTEBER î, 1902.

48 At/e/aidle Street E7ast, Toronto.

THE MOON is iPub/ished every We1,ek. Tlie sub-
scrzpti'on Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Singl/e cuerrent cobies.5 cents.

AUl coinic verse, Prose or drawi*igs submitted wi
receive carefuel exanzination, and fair Prices wli be
ftaiei for aniyting, suitable for Publication.

No contribution wi// be returned ness accomPanicd
hy starnped and addressed enive/ope.

N OTIiING more touching tlaî the recena referecîc
Mf Honi. J. R. Strattoni to that ingrate, " Mr.
Ontario," have we seen iii mnany nioons.

"We were in power, "lie says iii effect, - and there
were swelling bank accounts, burstiiîg granaries, good
bass fishing, a satisfactory birtlî rate, anîd the assurance
-by us-of atiother buniper liarvcst. Vet, witlî wliat
looked almost like black ingratitude, ive were brouglit
sore nigli unto defeat, or as Cap. Sullivan lias so beauti-
f ully expressed it, 'Wc was blank near trown dowi."'

But give Ontario another chance, lie was deceived.
He was misled, good, guileless mian. He wvas taken
bellind the barn ami " fixed " by the unspeakable Tories.
At heart hie is n0 ingrate. He lias silice seen lus error,
and with wet clieeks aîîd contrite lîcart lie but awaita the
bye-elections f0 returii to lis owvn poli tical Uncle Pumible-
clîook, bis " eariest benefactor and founder of fortins. ''

M ANAGER Hill, of the Toronto variety show, cannot
tlîis year coniplain fliat the city, the wveather, or
the guileless have failed fo provide liberally for

lîimself, bis relations, andi ]lis friencis.
Mr. Hill and the board of directors deserve every credit

for tlieir phenomeîial suîccess ini keepiîîg the cifizens so
close to flie soil. lii these days of animal liferattîre, anid
brani breakfast foods, what can be nobler flian flhe work,
of this sclf-sacrificing Faînily Comîpact f0 keep Toronfo
iii ifs present deliglîtfully primîitive stafe of rusticify ?

How pleasant and siniling even the sidewalks appear,
as fluey pccp fronu under flhe înodest anîd retiriîîg hîiglî-
wafer trowsers! Thiey seenu alîiiosf to wiik atcdiother
froni across the streefs, anud f0 sigli tîjeir satisfactionî at
this glorions refurn to a stafe of nature.

Our benefactors-the Hill fainily-iave, of course, mtet
with theur share of the dusapproval that is always licaped
upon thie lieads of those tlîat strive to accoiiplisli aîîy
noble purpose. Some disturbiîig "progressives" say
that if is finie that Toronto sliould give up lier little
counfry fair, and leave to the rustics flie work of enter-
taining theinselves by flue înspecfiîîg of cattie, hogs, liens,
churns, and threshing machines af the fairs hie]d ini fueir
own villages. Glaring absurdity! Wlîat would become
of us? Wliaf would flue Hilîs' fate be? We sliould
loac at least onîe senise; tlie nlose wonld soon cease
to perforin ifs fuîîctions, and so ini time would dis-
appear. The Hilîs, percliace, would starve. But
flua would iiot be aIl. Tliose persons tîtat object f0

aftending attractionîs fliaf comle under the lieadiiig of

'' vulgar,''wlîeî exhibifed upon flic stage of a flicatre,
cali îow avail theniselves of thie opportuîîify fbat our
lit fie show affords for seeiîig tlhe saine 'liigli-class'' per-m
foriuaîîces o11 a nliuclî larger scale, ani fliis withoiit flic
fainfteat prickiiiga of conîscienîce !But if flic exhibitionî
slîould be abolislied, tiiese persoîîs miglut so far fail froni
grace as f0 attenud flic tlîcuire. Dreadful calaniuty !

If alnyonc, after rcadiîig flic precceding paragraplis, lias
flic faiit est doîîbt that tlue contry fair does îîot exercise
a liiglly beiîcficial influne , we refer lii f0 Manîager
H-ill, wlîose aiîswer, we are sure, will cuidorse our stafe-
ment.

Conistant fleeciîîg, froilî carliest youtlî to, old age, is fthe
gýreafeat mîoral force kîîowil. IL develops creclulity,
siiiiplicify, snd biîiility, iii fhueir higliest degrees.

T HE daily papers hiave beeîî iiaking îuuch of flic
differeuice of opinîionî thlat exista befweeîî Mr. Tarte
aîîd Mr. Siftoîî, stevedores of our sliip of state.

How easy if is to advertisc otueself iii fliese days, wlien
fli îîosf lîighly-respccted of our (laily papers cain be
boiiglit anîd niuzzled for a fen-line advertiscnient!

Mr. Tarte wishces if t0 hecoine wîdely knowîî that lie
will not be fiirîed froin ]lis puirpose f0 protecf thie manîu-
facturiîîg iîîtcrcsts of ftle country. (Tbe consfifuency
fliat gives Mr. Tarte luis seat iii flic House is coîîîposcd
very largely of iiîaîîufacfurcrs.) Mr. Siffonl is cqually
desirous fliat bis lîeroic efforts iii beliaif of flic farniers
sbould bccoîîîc kîîowî. (Mr. Sifton's consfituency is
mîade up of fariera.)

Neither Mr. Siffonl îîor Mir. Tarte is blessed wifli
sufficieîit seîuse of flie ridiculous f0 save lîinî froun
nîakiîîg f ls clîeap public display. Wbcîî papa Laurier
is away, flic boys caîîîot rcsist flic tcmptaiou f0 attracf
attenîtion.

MR. ROOSEVELT, Prsidciîf of one of flic republicsMo f0hli soufli of lis, ini speaking of flc uiselessliess
of auuffciîpfing f0 coîîtrol flic trusts, nmade flic

statceîîf fliaf, ''Voî canîlot daîî ftic Mississippi."
Now, if Mr. Roosevelt inu flic Mississippi f0 be con-
sidered as rep)resîiltillg flic trusts, lus sfatemnîît is
îîotlîing more îîor leas thaîî a contfradictionî of fact. The
trusts are îîîost heartily anîd universally daunned, iiiornl-
iîig, îîooîî, anîd îîiglif.

CORRESPONDENT asks Lis if jinîuel Briggs is stillA in flic land of thie livinîg, anîd, if lie is, wluy TisE
MooN does 'lot cengage Ilim on ifs staff.

Our reply f0 flua is: The famous Jimuel is very mucli
alive, quite as vigorous as lic was thirfy ycars ago-and
-iore witfy. Tlîe clisceriig. wbo werc rcading lîews-
papers in flic .. sixties" 1Will recognize iii THiE MOON
regular articles froni nhe pen of flic gentlemnîî froîn
Cobocoîîk Universify.

ECalîadiaîîs have ileyer fully uîîdersfood nor
E appreciafed the glories of our wilufcrs. Thatiks

f0 flic coal afrike, lîowcver, we are likely f0
îîîake a miore ilîimnate acquîaintauîcc wih hei resources of
our countury before aprinig. Do îîof be downcast; every-
fluiîg is for flic best.

Everything in THE MOON is original. Tiiere are no StealingS.
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Scenes from Shakespeare.

"So fowel and fair a day 1 hav'e îot seeni."-Ma-cbetlh.

The King's Jester.

' ESHREW îîîe," said his Majesty, as lie quitted"Bthe receptian roaîn of a Mayfair manlsion, wliere
a briliiaîit functioîî was iii progress, and sauglit

refuge iii an aitte-chaniber, "but aur rayai lîaids have
far the last liaur been sa he-siobbered by Anierican
heiresses aud the wives aud daughters af colonial titie-
hiunters that they reek of cliocoiste caratiiels and vanilla
ice creani: Wlîat ho, servitar !Briiig hither ain ewer and
a basin untul I lave."

" Which reminds nie, Ned-," beganl thxe Jester.
"Pritbee forbear, fool, I know, 1 kîîaw," siglied tîme

mnarch. wearily. IIIt remniîi(s tlîee of the Irislîniani
wlîo being toid ta takce bis nîaster's hiorse ta the river
and lave hhîîi there, straightway returiied without hiîn.
'Tis a riglît îîîerry jest, but paiis with. repetitian. Wlîere
is aur Lard Keeper of tue Privy Seat ? I would e'eîi
iave a word with him."l

IIHFere, your Majesty," said ait eiderly genitlemîanî, wlîo
appraachied îîîaking profouîîd obeisaîîces.

IIDost ixot sec tlîe citas taadyîn', Ned ?"I said the
Jester.

IISiiice 'tis yoîîr Majesty's pleasure that we of yaur
enîIourag-e slîonld be subjected ta tlîe coarse aimd brutal

iîîsults of this persan, it inust e'en be borne," said the
Lard Keeper, trying ta witlier the Jester withi a giance of
scorn, ta, which the ather replied withi an appropriate
grimace.

Nay, nlay, niy Lord Keeper, be flot wroth. 'Tis an
alîcient and hanarable usuge of aur court. But what
thinkest than af this fair assemblage ?"I

«"Tis iîîdeed a magntificeixt display iu your Majesty's
honar. Sa iîiuch beauty and fashion hiave rarely beeni
asseiinbled.''

" And yet there is saînething home-like abaut the
aqcene," said the Jester. " Datlh not the attire of the
daies, whio sa iavishily display their charins, recail tie
daniestic suckle, as it were. 'Tisadazziîg siglit, I ween.
Had it beeîî ever before lie iu mille infancy, I liad îîat
weaned sa easily."I

"Surely this is averweenuilg presumptian," murmured
the Lord Keeper.

« 1Weil capped, my lard Our Jester's wit is sanie-
what contagiaus,'' lauglied the Matiarci.*

'II assure your Majesty I hadn't the least intention-,''
staînîinered the officiai, horrified and confused at liaving
miadie an uninteîitional jake.

11Nay, re-assure thyself, nman, ail 'twere a jest, it was
in trutlh a very littie aîîe, as the roinancer bath it. Tell
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thy good lady, I neversiw bier lookiuug better. Her gowiî
is ver>' becoiiumig."

ISayest thou so, Nedl?" said thue Jester. II It na>'
ilideed be coining, but it bath îlot ail arrived >'et it
seeietli.''

Tlie Lord Keeper did not trust Iinscîf to sa>' alîytltiug,
but bit lus lip' as lie bowed lin ackiiowledIgitîîet of biis
Majesty's gracions comiplimxents.

"A truce to tIi> quips for a while, fool,'' said the Rinig.
Nowv lîark, thee apart, mît>' lord, for I ]lave inatter.s of

state for thine ear.''
And tic Jester, beinig lef t aloue, iimnproved the titme b>'

drawîug froui lis pocket a well-wormu spelliuîg book,
wlîich lie opeiied at a page licaded, II Words Spelled
Differeuîtl>' but Prouotuiced Alike " wlîeucc lie frequcuitl>'
drew inspiration for soute of lus inîost successful gags.

-P. T.

Politiciani 'I see you ]lave corne ont witlm au interview
after ahl.''

Statesnaiî : Well, I could stand it a% long as I lîad to
put np witli ouI>' the attacks ofmy eucrniies, but wlien my
friends begaui to defeiîd mue, I liad to take up the cudgels
for iliyself."

A Positive Negative.
The Photographer : ''Step imaide, lady, alid hiave yoi

takeni."
The Lady ."No sir, imot on yonr tiit type,"

Examination Papèrs in Cram UniversitY.ANSWERS. Habeas Corpus was a great battle ini
which King Jolin the Brd defcated general Runniy-
iiead, lbit lost Il lot of barons whose bodies was ini

heap)s and iumans in Latin, H-eaps of bodies.
Malefactor is a masculine bailifi or overseer.
Hainlet the Moor of Veniice ivas so called because lie

was liarbour nliaster andi wouldn't let iiobody inoor thieir

l)oats tilI tlmey'd paid the liarbotir duies.
Camnai is a kind of re(1 color ilmade out of vegetable

(lies.
Williamt the Conqveror was so calleci because lie licked

the Spaniards at the battie of Arnmada iii 14cf2.
Retrospection i lookilmg ahiead to fimîd ont the best

way.
Helmry thUic liti wvas s0 called l)ecause lie ilmarried

eiglit wives successfuil>'.
Siclc Semnper Tyranus was a old romnan Emiperor what

%vas awful cruel.
Lterlocutor is a turmkey iii a jail and locks al the

sells.
Starboard la the li df enîd of a ship.

King Lear ivas a play' writein b>' Romeo
and Juliet abolit a mionarchi that squiinted
mîth one eye.

A monocle is au instrument of torture
to put ou the insane.

A monologue is *a thing a Englislh gentie-
iain puts lui lus oye whel lie don't want to
see a person.

Richard le OaIlie=One.
Tlbere's a certain man of letters we ail kiuow,
He styles lîimself a critic and a poet;

lHe's a sort of muoderni Edgar Allan Poe,
And ilatuirally lhe's quite inclilned to show it.
But wlierever lie mua>' go, the people seeni to

kinow
Thiat lie's rather more a jack ass than a poet.

-C.A.B.

lji Beelzebub: Il'Satan seems ratlier iiiiler thme
Il' weather, doesum't lie."

Asinodeus : " les. Do you kuiow, I tlink
le rnokes too iiiucli.''

Dr. Fourthly: "Wliere is brother Goodun ?"1

Mrs. Gooduil 0, lie lut lus tliunmb witlî
~ I a liauumuier a minute ago anid is out il, the

slmed iudulgiuig il, the exhiliration of nmlild
profanit>'."

Dedbroke: -"Pass une the bill of fare."1
Juiapuppe: "IWl>? Yoa are goiuîg to

order pork aud besuis anyway."1
Dedbroke : 1 1 kilow I arn but I want to

read it and work iup anl appetite."

Jack : "Chou>' sent lier a lovel>' pug, b)ut
alue jilted lîînîi after ail.''

ir piciiure Toni :' V es. Slic accepted thc pug and
rejected Iinii. Shie said one pnppy was
ciiongli ini the famil>'."
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Portraits by Moonlight.

ffl 5 -- e -, 11,

Sir Wilfred Laurier

Brief Biographies- No. IX.
SAM SMILES, JR.

H ON. JOSEPH ISRAEL TARTE was borri in the
Province of Quebec, but bis affection lias alWays
been especially lavisbed uipon Onîtario. At a vemy

early age he proceeded to teach his teacliers hiow to teacli.
Me lbas beeîî teaching people bow to do tlîiîgs lever si ice,
denionstmating the folly of mnerely scieîitific kciiowiedge.
Wben ai eîîgiîeer makzes hin a plan, Mr. Tarte tells Iiim
lie doesn't kîîow his business snd ixakes one hiîîself. He
ia ever ready to give audienice to the public, and 1proceeds
tîpon the princîple laid dowii by Mr. Buible for the
relief of paupera, IlAlways give thein exactly wlist thiey
doîî't want, and they'll get timed coming."'

Thîe motto of bis political life was eînbraced iii an adl-
dress to the electors of Quebec Centre ln 1875, wlien lie
first voluntarily plsced luis talents at the service of lus
counitry. He then declared hiiîiself l' the tîîcoiii-
promising enemy of jobbery and corruption." He
reineînbered about thie magistrate who imnediately
dismissed an accused upon bis pleadiîîg not guilty.
IlWhat's the use of holding bîm; lie told nie himnself
lie was flot guilty." For this reason the ahove-
quoted inotto was eabalmed and is utilized in every
biography of the great statesmnan he bas aîîy control over.
At the tinie it was made, the people evideîîtly did îîot
waiitso0good a mnan, aud lie retired before election day. He
became orgamizer of the Coîîservative party, anîd later
lield the saine job) for the Libera1 party ; is thîe fou jîder
of the phraae, "lectioiis are îîot miade with prayers."
Wlîeii lie snd lus Conservative associates liad a row

whiclb furnishied fat fees to a large and representative
gatheriiig of lawyers duriîîg a dull sumnmer seasoîî, and
mobre niud tlian a Montreal. street ini the springtîrne, he was
soleinîily relegated to the Liberal party, which lie has
kindly takzeî charge of ever silice. Mis former party
friends spent a certain nînounit of tinie and inoney ini the
effort to prove that bis iiiotto about corruption was but a
fleeting iîîdiscretion of youth, and that he was a
sufficiently practical politiciaîi for ail the plîrposes of
modern warfare.

He is also annouiced ini a semi-officiai hiograplîy, to be
iii favor- of "total prohibition of the liquior trafflc.'' He
is kuiowui to be the inost influietial, inax iii the Province
of Quebec, andi the vigorous stand lie lias takzen against
political corruption, and in opposition to the liquor
traffie explain the notable purity of ail elections in that
Province, andi provokce the awful hostîlity of Mr. Larry
Wilson-to hîs (Mr. Tamte's) political opponents.

He lias dreams, aiid amng thent is one that
France will once miore hiold sway ili Canada, and another
that ail Tories are sitting up niglhts thinking thoughts
against ini. txactly what lus real political. views are
evenl thîe family Patrie does not seein to be always certain,
but iii both parties lie wvas always noted for being Ilagin'
Iiis Goverinienit." WTlile the Globe lias lately been telling

people that wliat the conutry now needs is a return to the
old policy of Free rrade, Mm. Tarte lias taken occasion to
eiiipliasi7e thie fact tlîat lie is goiîîg to have more extrerne
Protection. Me is a saint ini the înidst of sinners, a
Protectioîiist ini the iinidst of Free Traders, a Prohibi-
tioiîist iii thie iniîdst of l3acclialialiaîîs, a good provîcler
aind a merry talker. WVleîi lie gets well under way lie
fairly mains forth. eloquemîce. At lest those ihi luis im-
mediate viciîiity liave beeîi heard to say that theme la
îîothiiug dry about one of his speeches. Wihen the Con-
servative leaders iii Quebec succeed iii their preseîît able
effort at convinciiîg thîe people thiere that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier is Il'too Englisli, Mr. Tarte wvill become Premier
of Caniada.

Nay, cyîîic, (Io imol jeer, îîor virtucw (faith) despise
IlWlere ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly ho bce wise.''
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 5.

THI RICH UNCLE AND TuE SWeET BOY.

O NCE upoix a tine there was a eautiful lady, wtb
itt brown hiair and eyes of liniipid sweetness, and
sue liad an uncle whlo owited inauy broad acres.

Thîis iîîîcle liad a bîîîîciî of îîoney wlîicli caille to
hii tlirougii furnishiiig inceli wvork for the poor, and

selliiig îîîuclî
poor work, to
the ricli.

At a tinie

great pluilau-

,tih ropists

'~ ~i ~ ' u ild( rail-

those who
toiled iii the

x b r' riîig their
corlu andjwiie t h
miarkets, this

wias a cou-
SILOentted lier chief servitor. tractor. H-e

gathered Un-
to Iinii the bobo and thte dago and tbe liegro anîd every-
tliiugr that was poor, aud lie gave.themu wvork.

He loved to see the labourer labour, and wvieîî the dago
and the hiobo and thte niegro lied dloue eleveîî hours work
lie always aliowed thin for eigbit. He lo(lged iid fed tîmelun
iia shieds, anîd gave
tliem aIl the deli- ffi ~tluu'
cacies that: vere to e '

be fournd ini the .- ,,

market, whichi tbe ( < '"

wasteful nmarket- i -Ii

mten would bave N,,
thrown ini the gar-. EIE -- iq
bage pile just bo- 1<1<. f/l/l
fore the bealth j I I/f!11
inîspecter camne
arouund.

And the only -

sheets that were i
used in bis board-
iiig bouses were the
tintie sheets ; and
the oîîly bis the
dago aud the bobo
and the iegro ever
saw were board
bills. For it caine Wihhie iveut nnto the inerchant.
to pass tbat ah the
end of eacb. week, the labourer owed thie conhrachor mnoiiey.
XTet, beiîig a kind mnit anîd a pious, lie lot thin conitiniue

to work. He kîîew tliat idieness was wicked and full Of
teuliptations.

Wheul tell clbic yards of work biad been delle lie always
ciiarged. the plîilanthropists wlîo owned the road for

fifteen cubic yards, For beliold, hoe was a nîodest mai,
alid nhîglt have clîarged iii for fifteen. He knew
tliere wvas lio kick coinig, for the philantbropists aiways
iiiiltiplied the cubic yards b)y two wbiei they dIrew the

stibsidy froin the Goveritiieiit who hielped the good work
aloîîg.

Now the richi uncie liad lio chldreil, aîid Mien lie went
to visit the beautiful lady with the Lut brownî hair, slie

flid niot (lespise hlmii because lie lhad a wvad.
Sule called lier chief servitor titito lier anîd said : ' Make

m1e a great feast, and let there be a salad of loi)ster, ricli
vitli oit anid spices and fille ra'

WVhîeiî the day was far spent, the chief servitor- called
unto lier the beautiful iady's son, whose natine was WiIie,
and sbie told Iiiii to hasten forthi iinto the city and bring
oil, that a great salad of lobster iiiiglit be made that
shouid niake glad the lieart of the rich unclo. For,
beliold, tiiere wvas lio oit iii the bouse.

So it came to pass tiiat Wiilie îvent forth tinto the
nierchant wvhere lie
iia(l goîto for oit
before, thouglh it)
Nvas soinething ]le
loved imot hiniseif,
and( lie broughit a
goodiy bottie back
to the chiel ser-

Thls it was tlat 7-
a great feast was ' f7 $"'

made for the richi
butifi andy the(
euciel lady the J

hit that the saiad
hiad becîx prepared
for inii alole.
Theu lie siniled
anîd feit thaï: it wvas fHo's hiad three awftel big doses."
good to be there.

Willie, the sou of the heautifiul lady, inarvelleid greatly
uie ifiself wlieiî lie saw the ricli uncile eat of the
salad. Wlien the groat mnt had hieiped luisoif three
tiîîîoa, the beautiful lady saw that lier littie son was
strauigely silent, anid alto said unto hit t Wliereforo art
titan so thoughitful, my pretty babe ?''

" He's liad thîree awful big doses of caator le, anîd vou
aiîî't give Iiiin one spoonful of janui yit,'' respolnded the
littie chertib, witb a sweet anid wiiîuiiig sîîîile ligliting up
bis inîfant face.

Anid wlieî the ricli iniicle recovered froni a great
illiiess whicli camte upoîî liihu, ho. îîade a wiIl, leaving ail
his substanice to the aîissiouaries. The beauttiful lady
took in borders, and bier littie babe bocame a notable
newsboy.

-M. T. OLýDWHISTILE..
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Il He called me a barefaced liar."
"O1, well, neyer mind, everyoile knows yon're

Our City Temples.
110W l HIE BLASE VISITOR IS DEPRESSeD.

(With apologies to IlJon"I of thie 'l Snturday Bliglît.")

LAST Siday eveîiig, the lient, whicli for sonîieLweeks lias prevented îny attendaxce at clîurch,
lîaving mo(lifiecl, 1 decidcd to resunie iny visits to,

and discussioni of, our City chxurclies.

At lialf-past six sharp, 1 entered the dloor of old St.
Jonatban's, expecting, eveiî at tliat early lîour, to find it
(lifficulît to -et a seat. To nîy alîîazeilent, it wvas enipty.
Tlhe present pastor lias, apparently, none of thîe crowd-
fetchiuîg geîîius of his predecessor, Rev. Sanderson
McLannaghaii. After a prolotigcd wait, I was greatly
gratified to sec several people pour iuito the building,
uîost of thieni, lilce nîyself, takiîîg seats iii tlie body of
the clhnrch. It was evideîit that ie should lie able to
hiave aservice. A lady wilh an ovcrloaded Gainisboroughî
biat sat ini front of nie, and aniioyed nie greatly by
iîicessaxîtly whispcriiîg to a nmani in tlhe gallery. Slie
seenied to hiave no sense.

I>roniptly at seveiî o'clock, thîe Reverenid Algernion
Swinburnie McFiggiins eutered the pulpit and sank
gracefully into lus chair. I couîld iiot lîelp thiîiking tliat
lie was trying to strike attitudes for îîîy beruefit, but I
may have been mistaken. HIe lias au eager way of
looking up Miîen aiuyone eîîters, snd a trick of tugging at
lus hair wliich canlnot be called cdifying.

The Reverend Algerîîoî plaîîîly believes ini catering to
tlie Scotch clemeuit ili his congregation, snd to the lower
type of Scot at '.hat. For instance, ili giviuîg out thie
first lîynn lie spoke thus - "Ma freends, we wihl niow sing

hiynîn feefty-four," repeating the

0 auTLER "feefty-four" several tinies ini an
ingratiating inaniner.

After the singiîig of the hynîn,
the collection was takeni up, only
three persoîîs contributing. I put
iii five cents-the price of a " 1Satur-
day Blight." The meni with the
plates looked worrîed - and Dr.
McFiggiins flushied paiiifully wbien
eleven cents xvas coilveyed to the
sitar.

Tie minister succeeded, how-
ever, iii regaining bis conîposure,
and, after reading and prayer,
I)roceeded to preaci a sernmon. He
appears to be Irish as well as
Scotch. His text was one whiclh
would ordinarily be read, IlStrike
while the iroîl is hiot,"' but lie
delivered it ili tliis way : "Sthroike
wlioile thi' oiroîî's hot." Thiismay
be pleasing to the policemen of bis
paris>, but, to a cultivated niind,

flot tha t. suc]> barbarismns are depressing.
- _____- The revereld gentleman preached

a fairly able sermon, thougli hie rather spoiled the
cool ncss of the eveining for nie by dwelling at too great
leiigtlî on the /à'at of the iron. Moreover, lie lias the
cgotistic trick very bad, and persistently parades himself
iii blis (liscourse. Ifis expehience witlî hot irons, his
cleverness in striking tliem, ,'ds adroitness lin ilot
getting burnt were inîpressed on the vîsitor ad nuseayn,
tili one wondered whether the coolness of Algeriion
Swinburnl McFiggins or the lient of the iron were the
more important topie. It wss unfortunate that a
coînparatively cool evenling should have been spoiled by
so heated a subject. I must say that if I wislied to learn
the answer to thc old, old question, " Wbat miust I do to
keep cool ?" I' should go elsewlicre.

After the sermon an anthein was ably rendcred by the
choir. Tie choir consists of aniali girls. lnistead of
surpices, they wear fichus niîade of white silk organdie.
Tliey look very sweet and innocent. So inucli for looks.

Thle conigregational sînging la good, thonlgli lacking iii

volume. it la tiot to be expected, however, tlîat eigbt
voices could fui a churcli ulcant for tluree thousand
besides, I didn't sinîg.

It iliay be added tiat the cîxurclu building is ail imposiig
onie. The coloriîîg is good, and it is prettily decorated-
wîth miortgages.

Next week, I shall discuss a sermon by Dr. Jefferson
Herbert, the Chillitariaxi minister. At îîîy request lie
lias proniised to talk of soinething cool.

After tîxat this series will cease-attending church
depresses nie. -JON.

Mrs. Brainly la a very level-headed womani."
"Ves, and a perpelidicular-cliested elne."
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"ýGreat Expectations " at the Provincial Theatre.
Mr. Strattoin (as " Uiicke Ptmnblechook"): " Tt's 'ard to believe, and I refuses to believe, th-at thiat youing mnia

Pip cati contiinuer to show itngratitoode to themi w'hichi was Iiis earliest beinefactor anîd the founder of Iiis fortiiu's.''
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PRINCESS- San To,."
IRich brocades, fine linemi, silks and satins - al

glittering witli gold and silver eunibroidery-dcazyle the
eye."l-Toroitto Daily. It's absolutely careless. Whlat
if the miodern savage should get 'n'ise and give the
hiaughty monocle te these ierely scenic displays? It ia
on that if that the play-maker does bis littie banking.
So long as it eau sec and xvonder, tUeic nob care flot a
hang wliether or not the libretto is audible. Otherwîse
the so-called first theatre of this town of old womnen's
rie would be wortliy the nane, rather than a remodelled
music-hall, and a butut onte at tliat. IlSant Toy Il is said
to be a musical coniedy. If so, why ilot a greater spitîrge
on voices and less on clothes ? As to the coniedy, it la
the smaller hiaîf of the s1keleton of an improbable and
sentiamental love affair, witlh a few pretty faces and swell
gowns stuckz lere and there to cover up its nakedness.

SHEAS-" Vaudeville."

Cut Malta-Vitae aîîd the other gruels and follow out an
old saying, " Laugli and grow fat." Lew Sully is cou-
tributing a few joits twice a day, sud thiere are a score
beside huîiu to raise the gurgles. Fanny Rice lias a
miniature tbeatre, wherein lier owîî face aîîîîîîates a wee
duimny ciaracter. There la a simion pure Bowery take-
off, a funny musical farce, sonte fair club twirling anmd
lieavy gymnastîcs. The Doherty siatera are ternîed ciever
coniediennes. Their tumu is a trîfle strenuous and tliey
are îlot always intelligible. Mr. Shea lias a really good
card titis se'nniight.

GRA ND -"I B usy 1-zy."
There is more than one facial contortion to be liad for

the price this week. No pretense cither at continnity or
the serious. Simply a couple of hours of nonsense.
George Sydney has improved on Ward & Vokes.

TORONTO- The Limiitcdl Mail."
A fierce melodrama [rom the pen of a nman who knows

the difference, betweer. a lieadliglit and a coupling pin.
Quite realistic aîîd good of its kiîîd. Que little danisel

Lshuffles about pleasingly.

NEXT WEEK.
Frinces-" Prznýcess Cliic."
Sliea's-" Vaudeville."
Grand-" A Prince of Taittrs"
Troronito-" AI Mie Cross Roads."I

Nothing in it.
Briglitun: ' I have a great idea."
Manager: WVeil ?"I
]3rightnnii Y Vo know liow successful plays based

on books are ?I
Manager: "Mes."
Briglitun : 'Wel, I propose to draînatize îny pocket-

book."1
Manager: "No good Tragedies are not popular just

110w.''

Reversing the Proceedings.
First Celebrity: " Tîat reporter over there said I wore

flariîîg red boots. Ha<l lie any riglit to procced to .iuch
extreinities iii describitig mny attire?''

Second C. Il' Certainly not-insultiîîg ilt the extrenie.'
First C. : "How cati I get even ?"I
Seconîd C.:" Hiuni-let me see-I have it-couîdn't

3ou ntake your flaring red extreinities proceed to liiii? I
-A. L. W.

Sliallowpate : " Mien can't drink as mucl as our fore-
fathers did. 'We iever liear of seven bottie mcmi nowa-
days."

Wizuni : " Nonsense ! The change is iii the women.
They boss their liusbands, and the poor fellows have te
account for their jags by saying tliat tliey just had three
drinks with, a friend.

An i icredible tlîing liappenied the other day."
? ? il-

"A richi mian died and left more mioney than lie was
credited withi by the yellow journals."

"Thlat woman of Hannigan's leads hilm the divil of a

"Sure, she's a ltowly tirror; barrin' this owld scythe,
there aint lier aqual in the township fer tiniper."1
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Ware Prof. Loeb.
Froni Cupid wenaylo

For arce poeial,
Since scientists have showîi

Tliat love and life are
chemnical.

ln Olden Uines.
Rebecca: " Please don't

go and tell Isaac that bad
news."1

Messeniger : Why fot ?"
Rehecca: I-He will im-

niediately «rend his ga r -
nients '' aud Ilil have to, sit
up ail niglit patcliing aud
mneudiiug."1

May: '-Alice always tries
to, be uip-to-date ini every-
thinzg.''

Belle: IlI should say so.
Shie was the first this fali to,
get a cold inulher head."

Tottie: IlWbat is May so
uzad about ?"I

Mollie : IlSlîe bleached lier
hair so as to catch youîig
Rouuider,auid tieu discovered
tizat hie is color blind."

Michael : "Wiy is Sainit
Peter sosore on Attiericans?"I

Ithiriel : "lThey are so
fatmiliar. The latest arrivai
wasn 't liere liaîf a day before
lie was calliug inii Petey.''

No Wonder Hie Got
flixed.

Foremnai ( calling dowu
the speakiug tube ) : "The
scare head copy got uiixed.
Do you wvant it to read 'The
journal Thanks God for the
Relief given,' or, ' Goçi
Thauks the journal,' and so
on 1

Wife: " The price of coal
has gone up five dollars a
ton.''

Poet: Il Theii that nieans
that the sonnet hienceforth
inust coutain eighty liiaýs so
as to bri ng iii the extra five."

Hie Rememibered the
Whale.

Bariiunm : " What do you
tlink ofasubuzarinie vessels ?"'

Jonali : Il They are all
riglit uinless they happen to
get sea-sick."

Bimnly: "lThe courts will
cast a flood of light on Gay-
boy's conduct."

jiuily : Scandal light, 1
presumne.

Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

A W Y

SALAHA'
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

Brains Rule
This World

Not muscles, but brains governing
muscle.

The-quality of brain can be changed
by certain selection of food.

A food expert perfected a brain-build-
ing food by preparing certain elements in
wheat and barley in a way that nature
would make use of. That food is

G rapewNuts.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED EDITION 0F

When ICnighthood'
Was in Flower

By CHARLES MAJOR
AUT}<OR OFIl "DOROrHX VERNON."

B Eis blad1e, like his fatlier's aînd brothor's, nt, douible."1 Page 12.

PAPER, ILLUSTRATED, 250. CLOTH, ILLUSTRATED, 500.

Ask your dealer for the edition with fronitispiece as above.

THE POOLE PUBLISHING COI, ORONTO

PRINT
4THE MOON"I

If you want Printinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it,
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 ILOMB3ARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Jlhomson
En graving
Company

SteIh Copper *

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

t

,Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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GIGANTIC DISPLAY 0F GENUINUl

Oriental Rugs
Artistic Hasterit Drap-
eries, Moorisli Chairs
and Lanteî ns, ail kinds
of Oriental Bric-a-brac,* Souvenirs, also Ladies'
Siik Shaýwl>.

RARE
ANTIQUE
TURKISH

4:7 RUGS
Our Speciai Attraction

We invite ail the visitors
toiToronto to cali and iinspect our unexcelled collectionr
of Oriental Rugs. Newslîipnients are srriviîîg every week
froni the Orientand our assortment iii ail sizes of Tiîrkish
and Persian Rugs is now niost conîiplete. Our prices
lowest iii the continent.

Thse only direct L. Babayan & Co.
insporters in Canada. 40 King St. E., Toronto

World's Cherished Whisk~y

King
Edward VII

]Extra Special,

SCOTC H

»istilled by Greenlees Bros., Galasgow.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
ILIIMITED

AGENTS FOR CANADA, moNrEMAIL

If you want
"POSITIVE PROTECTIO

combinad with good investI
insure your lite in the

manufacturers £Mf
lasurantce opn

Security to policy-holders,

$4,900,000 .00

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Presidet

J. F. JUNKIN
Managing iD

Headi Office, TORONTO

$

rient $

ovr$

$

ovectr $

The rian in The Iloon

Could grow hair Soon
If he'd use the

REl
IiAIR GROWER
Thiîs splenîid preparation baîîsiîes Dandruif. cures
ail diseases of the scalp and prornotes luxuriant
growth of bair.

M.D. MeDougLli, 147 Parlianent St.. Toronto, says.
%I wa entirely baid and wvenring a toupee. in eighit

weeks I have a nice head of hair froin tlie Rose Ealr
Growvee. 1 enu highiy recomnîd it to anyorîc alfflcted
Iltlî baldness."

$ 1.50 at Drug Stores.
Prepaid to out-of-town folk on reçeipt of price by

proprietors:
THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited

Parioem, 9 Toroutoe Street, Toronto
*Pree treatment daiiy. Take Elevator. Exhibition
Visitors and Torontoniaîîs are cordially invited to
cali upon ns and* receive IlHairology Il Rose's
valuable boolet on the Hlair and Scalp Free.


